
Head of Operations

Vos activités

 

Align the operations unit and customer interfaces.

Administrate and coordinate internal resources by strategies and
guidelines of IATF 16949 and company policies.

Budget control MXN 38 million (average) 4 direct reports and 1300
indirect employees.
Evaluate and define actions to meet financial variations related to
scrap, manufacturing and price.

Support and manage of:  ISO14001:2015, ISO45001:2018,
ISO50001:2018.

Follow up in these systems and KPI's of ISO 14001 / ISO45001 /
ISO50001.
Support in  ESH process.
Implement efficient organization structures, procedures and
processes according to BU, divisional or corporate standards.
Ensure successful implementation of corrective actions derived from
audits.
Promote actively of continuous improvement of safety, environment
and health in alignment with central plant ESH function and plant
management.
Ensure environment protection, operational safety and the
enforcement of the company´s values.

 

Votre profil

Bachelor´s degree completed ( preferably Master´s degree ).
Advanced level of english ( Interviews will be in english ).
Project management experience.
Continuous Improvement experience.
Lean manufacturing experience.
Budget Management.
Facilities, Maintenance, Quality, Safety and Production experience.
Microsoft Office (MS Project).
IATF 16949 (APQP) previous experience is required.
"Hands On" Style.
Problem solving Skills.

Notre offre

At Continental we are committed to building an inclusive and

Référence
REF51004L

Domaine fonctionnel
Manufacturing Operations and
Production

Site
Silao

Niveau de leadership
Leading Leaders

Flexibilité du poste
Onsite Job

Nom du contact
Manuel Rosales

Unité légale
Continental Automotive
Mexicana, S. de R.L. de C.V.



discrimination-free ecosystem in Mexico, these principles are rooted in
our corporate philosophy and culture. Therefore, it is totally forbidden
to request a pregnancy or HIV test as part of our selection processes.

#LI-SFGO

Ready to drive with Continental? Take the first step and fill in the online
application.

A propos de nous

Continental develops pioneering technologies and services for
sustainable and connected mobility of people and their goods. Founded
in 1871, the technology company offers safe, efficient, intelligent and
affordable solutions for vehicles, machines, traffic and transportation. In
2022, Continental generated sales of €39.4 billion and currently
employs around 200,000 people in 57 countries and markets.


